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THB STATS CAPITAL.
DO HOT AGREE.WILL iCT QUICKLY. v

?r era TA Judge of--

SHOE LEATHER !

Small Pig Hains to Boil Whole !

California Hams, ESreaklasl ftirsps and
Kuglisli Ctiri'd &hoisIl?rs !

Fresh Loose Oat flukes.

Fresh Macaroni and Fancy Cream Cheese.

Ontario Prepared Buckwheat.
' Choicest Teas and Freeii Uoaated ColTee.

Fresh Lot ol Potted Hum anil Tongue.

Co'.lliah and Irish Potatoes.

Canned Fruits and Vegetable?.

Flavoring Extracts and Spices

Call and examine our stock. Satisfaction gunritnte-i- or

money refunder.

t i' t

AND SUPERIOR MAK.K bllOES will be delighted
when he examine slio oir!ta i our Slock of

FINE MEN'S SHOES
la all Styles aiid at 1 rice that will surely attract.

v We think we can Suit any Lady in TIES." Onr Thos." O.
Plant Black Kid with Silk Vesting Top is a Beauty." Also their
Tan Kid with Patent Tip is both Pretty and Stylish.

: ZEIGLER'S GOODS are not to be hidden and if you
wish "true comfort" ask for a CLEMENT & BALL.

lilVlAUllVl V) UUO

71 Broad St., WEW BEKNE, Sf. V. J
From TO-DA- Y Ve
are Offering our 75c
und !)0c . . ... '. .

Kid Gloves For 50c.
A good opportunity for buying a nice article for

little money. .

' Do not forget our ' '
.

32-In- ch Percales Tor Only 8c Per Yd.
e And every lady wild is wise wishes in finish her dress
Skirt with a Binding that will Look Well, Wear Better
and be Least Trouble Keeping in Order. All these
points aro met when she uses

Feder's Pompadour' Skirt Protector,
. And we have a Supply always on hand.

OIJJB GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Is just receiving a Line of the Finest CAKES AND

" OUACKERS. Comment is unnecessary, for even the
- babies look with longing even when they come to our

Store. Our stock of Table Delicacies and Necessities
is FreBh and of the Finest Quality.

' You would not take your watch to a blacksmith to bo repaired.
He would not know how to serve yoH properly. On the same
principle it requires an expert, yes, h combination of experts to
run such a business as ours. It is our life work. It gets all
our thought and attention. We put onr reputation into onr
merchandise. We want all the business we can Bet. That is
fiudable ambitioi- - But in return we Guarantee all the Satis-
faction it is possible to give..

Wiiofr.sata
& KetailX 14 111

& Ferrall,
123 & i2 sr.

Store;
KALKKill. C.

Lace ItfuailiiKiit !

We ITVr onr l,au- -i Im;:.rta i us of

BLACK Al.UnYn: LACKS for full

Costumes and Skirls and WiuMf,

Clmntilly. Craipn-le- Ifcnuisanee,
&e., together with lhe Shades ill
Plain and lilace TAFFETA SILKS for
foundations.

No bouse in the trade, - fci !. will

offer a Choicer Collection, nor such
Low l'lii-en-

Resides lhe Luce by the yur-l- we
show a Select Line "f

Lace Circular
Skirts and Robes,

Very Stylish just now.

Correspond with us regarding these
Lsces.

Dobbin & Ferrall.

For $25 00 Cash

STANDARD

IIiy;h Grade E!',V41

New a id I'.illv Guaranteed.

Cull K'irly or You

Jluy Xot diet One

I. C. Whitty A
CO.

mmmmmmmm

Tbs Leader tor North Carolina,
Troop. Larce Baal Estate Males-R- .

K. Commlaslea Maauie. star
rime.

j JodrnalBcrbau, I

Raleigh, N. C, April 18,'98. f
War talk in its every phase is about
that can bo gathered now. Today

comes the announcent that if the Nortli
Carolina troops arc called out, Major
Hayes, the detailed (J. S. Army officer,

iu is acting adjutant general here, will
placed in eomnland. It can scarcely

fail to bring forth opposition, for we
have a numberof men, North Cnrolln
ians, who ate fully cohpetent to take

iiarge of our North Carolina troops,
should they need a' commander without
bringing an outsider to the front in Hint
way. Major Hayes is an officer in the
6th Cavalry and would naturally feel

more at home with his own people.
Property to the amount of about $43,- -

000 has changed hands within the last
few weeks right in the business part of
the city, and handsome buildings will be
erected. Never in the history of Raleigh
has there been such steady and general
mprovenicnt going on. One would

scarcely believe the removal of the fence
from around the Capitol grounds would
make such a great improvement in the
looks of that part of the city.

"A cob web party" is a new kind of
musemiit that is to be given here this

week by one of the young girls clubs. It
not explained in the invitations that

have been issued.
The game of ball between Harvard and

the N, C. University teams on Saturday
C.inpul Hill resulted in a tie, 10 to 10.

Tomorrow at the Church of the Good
S'icpherd Mr. L. A. Mahler and Miss

Mamie Simmons will be married. Miss to
Simmons is the daughter of
Collector Simmons and Mr. Mahler is
one of the firm of II, Mahler Sons, the

largest jewelers in the State.
lhe Kailroau Commission muddle Is at
stand still. Governor Russell has been

back from Wilmington for 43 hours and
yet he has not made a single move.

The Secretary of State on Saturday
'anted incorporation papers to the
Apex Canning Factory of Wake county.

KanlarlH Leaving.
Washington, April 18. The Spanish

Minister, ncnor Polo, yesterdaj closed a
charter for an American steamer of the
Plant line, which will carry practically
the entire Spanish colony of Tampa, Flu.
to Havana today. In making the char-

ter, the Minister gave assurances that in
case of hostilities the steamer could be
cleared from Havana, giving ample pro-

tection, and allowed to return to an
American port. The Spanish party will
number 408, most of them being young
men who have offered their services in
the Spanish Army in case of war.

This is the point at which seven reg
iments of Infantry have been ordeied to
o mobilize withiu tho next few days,

although there is no intimation that the
departure of the Spanish colony is due tu
lhe concentration ot the United States
iroaps at Tampa.

What Ueneral Lee Tbluk.
Richmond, Va , April 17. Consul

Oeneral Fitzbugh Loe wai questioned
this afternoon in regard to the report
that Theodore Roosevelt Intended to n
sigu his present office to accejt a post
tion on the staff of the CjnsuNOenernl

ihould the latter be appo'nted major--

neral of volunteers. 1 he Cons il when
asked if he would appoint Mr Roose
velt in chsc he were made m
replied: "Quien Sabe," which tne ins in
Spanish, "Who knows?"

Then General Lee was asked if lie ex
pected to be made major general. To
this lie replied that he had not yet re
ceived official information on the subject
and could out say.

"Will you accept such a position if it
it offered you," was the next question.

I think I woulJ," was the answer.
The Oonerul, hi speaking of the out

look as to war, said: "Unless Spain
withdraws from the Island there'll be
trouble."

PrralaVat Killed la Mat lie.
Special to Journal.

WASlllNaTOH, D. C, April 18 Word
it received here from Caracas, that Prctl-
dent Crespo, of Venezuela, was killed,
Saturday, while engaged in battle against
llernandex of the rebel forces.

Special to Journal.
New York, April H. The stock mar

kel wo waiting one, today, with small
fluctuations and light buiineis.

Operators were watching Washington,
and awaiting developmants of Congress.

A Matter tir Prlaelale.
London, April 18 The Madrid corre

spondent of the Timet telegraphs as fol
Iowa: If President McKlnler. hv tuulnr
Ids hut mctuuo. has set his ri-- udod
his country's claim to intervene In Cuba,
to do the Bpanith ministers respond by
finally setting their seal upon this coun
try's flat rejection of tint claim.

The nature of the intervention appears
to be immaterial. It it the principle
wlilcu the Hpanltu government now
pledges Itself to rotlti to the utmost

The war fever bit been raging mtny
hours. One newspaper alone thinks
peace faiully possible, Bom people,
trutllng to lbs vague telegrams from
Havana, Indulge a bops that lb Insur-

gent fearing American annexa-
tion, will voluntarily com to terms with
His autonomous govrrnmeul and that
this may make President McKlnley
pause, but no definite Information has
yet keen received la that srnte.

anil Eous3 Still Apart

aLaieHouT.

Resolution (iocs Hack and Forth
Seuate Yields the Recognition

Clnusc. Two II mines May

Coi.C'.ir Before Finally
Adjourning.

Special to Journal.
Washington, April 18, (11:30 p. m.)

The two Howes of Congress are in night
session and have not yet come to an
agreement.

The Cuban resolution passed by the
Senate is composed of the House head
ing, the Senate preamble, Senate resolu.
tion, the Turpie amendment, and a fourth
section composed by Mr. Teller disclaim
ing any intention of the United States to
control or exercise sovereignly over t le
Island.

The first Bection reads as follows:
"That the people of the island of Cuba
are, and of right ought to be free und
independent, and that the government of
the United States hereby recognizes the
republic of Gubu as the true and lawful
government of that island."

The House refused to concur in this
section by a vote of 179 to 155, and
struck out the part recognizing the Re
public of Cuba, and also the two words
"arc and." The resolution going buck

the Senate, Chairman Davis of the J

Foreign Relations Committee moved to
concur in the House umendment. This I
motion was defeated by a vote of id to 32.

The resolution then went to the confer Ience committee of the two Houses
J

Contrary to the general understanding
the conference committee of the House 1
and Senate failed to agree upon the reso-

lution us amended in the House. I
The Senate yielded recognition of the 1

Republic ol Cuba, but refused to eoncur iin leaving out the words "are and," and
at B.10 o'clock without n division voted C)

to further insist on its disagreement to
the House amendment.

The Senate then by a voto of 39 to 40,
refused to appoint another conference
committee and then took a recess of one
hour to await the further action of the
House. The action of the Senate leaves
the matter as it was afler the House
amendment to the resolution.

This sent the conference report back to
the House for further action by that
body.

The House then look up the resolution
and at 10 o'clock a vote was taken upon
the Senate amendment The result was
that the House hy a voto of 134 to 170,

refused to recede from its position and
concur in the action of the Senate. The
House at 10.15 took a recess to wait on
the further action of the Senate.

Secretary Gage today notified the em
ployes of the Treasury Department that
those who wish, will be granted a year's
leave to join tho army. The bill to au
thorize the President to call for volun
teers to ine maximum number of one
hundred thousand men. was drafted by
Chairman Hull and submitted to the
President who approved of the measure.

Captain Slgshee has been assigned to a
ne-- post by tho Nay Deparlmtnt hy

being ordered to take command of the
St Paul, the Americ in liner p'lrclia.eil
by the Government to be converted lato
a .fast cruiser.

tOYM

F0VDER
Absolutely Pure

m
...HARDWARE...

Masury's Paints.

Ariel Bicyles.

733Middle

Street,

New Benie,
'

H.C.

Csih or trade paid for your old gold
sad liver jewelfery, Batter the Jeweler,
at it doer to Jet axaL ofHee.

it Will Lose No Time

When Coop. Iastrncts Him all

Congress Now is Responsible For he
Delay, Opening of Hostilities of

Uncertain Date. Not Likely

that the Powers Will
ltenew Their Offers.

Special to Journal.
Washington, April IS It would seem
a man up a tree that the complaints
Congress recently miule of the slow

ness of the President was an instance of
the pot calliog the kettle black." From

talk in Congress before the Presi
dent's message went in it was supposed
that the message would he acted upon
within n day after it was received, hut it
has been before Congress a week today,
and that resolution authorizing forcible
intervention is not yet in the President's
hands, although it is hoped that H will
be by tomorrow. Tho House adopted a
csolutiou promptly, but the Senate.

affcr wasting four days in talk without
bringing forward a single new idea, un

ss tlie assertion of Senator Wellington is
that there was no reason for our going to
war witli Spain can be oonsidercd one,
adopted a resolution including a provis
ion for the recognition of Cuba, which at
makes more delay. Tiiesc delays would
be more aggravating were it not for the
certainty that they cannot lust much
long.r and that they cannot change the
iiltimate result the driving of Spain out
of Cuba. While it probably is not true
that these delays are the result of plot

ng, n is not surprising that suspicion
hould be expressed by the impatient.
Accordiug to statements made by

members of the administration, the Pies
ideut will lose no time in pulling armed
intervention into effect after the joint
resolution authorizing it is in his hand
and the rushing of all available troops in
the regular jinny to southern ports looks
like immediate business: but he will
probably first demand the peaceable
evacuation uf Cuba by Spam, grunting

day or two for Spain to answer. That
will mean more time.

It should also be remembered that it
the President is so disposed lie can wilh
hold his signature from the intervention
resolution for ten days. The resolution
will not be binding until he signs it. So
many predictions have been upset by un
expected delays that few are being made
iu Washington just now. We are going
to war. Of thai everybody is certain, bui
nobody is certain whether the shooting
will start this week, or next, or the week
after.

If the representatives of the great
European powers in Washington arc

reporting tiie state of Congres
sional sentiment to their
nothing is likely to come of the renewed
talk about the intention of the six
greatest European powers to attempt by

joint note to pcrsuudo this government
not to force Spain out of Cuba, and
that fails, to make to make a threat of re
sorting to force to compel us to keep our
hands off of Spain's island possessions.
That Austria, France und Italy would be
willing to go to almost any cxtrcmo to
aid Spain, if they c.uild be assured of the
assistance of England, Germany and Uu-

sia ia very well known.
But' the determination of Congress

which 'knows that it reflects tho over
whelming sentiment of. the country,
would not be chauged one iota, even
formal notice was served on this country
that European force would be used to
prevent the carrying out of the joint reso
lution just adopted, to drive Spain out ol
Cuba, "No foreign dictation," would
become a companion slogan to "Remem
ber the Maine," the minute that the
European powers attempted to meddle
with our settlement of the Cuban ques
tion.

THD MARKETS
Yesterday's market quotations furnish

ed by )W. A. Portcrfluld A Co. Commission
Brokers.

NkwYohk, April 19.

STOCKS.
' Open, nigh. Low. Close

Sugar 110 117 110 11

Peoples Out 01 00 00 00?

c.n. q. .. 01 021 01 01

COTTON.

Open, nigh, Low, Close
May. 0.07 0.11 0.03 6 00

CHICAGO MARKETS,

WaaaT Open. High. Low. Close
July Wl 87 85 80

Cork
July 81 i 82 81 82J

Cotton Bales 118,000 bales.

Ll "I

gJig'S
Vrr BiauT puwplo bvu ilia
ordered klOnt!. Srmn-
transf Fuiui Iu the kiiiw Pillsend- pole, finki irlnp. lt.
John W. Uull't Plllt promptly mln the

ctloa ertkvklSlHjrf IHl miert gueS bvella.

At IV. Iu ii ii A Co.'n,
OITOStTB 1'OMTOFFICK.

fJMA Flesh Lot of X. C. Hams, only 10c lb.

bliaffr' Breakfast Strips, lOo.

Rlmfer's Sugar Cured I'ig Hams, l'2o lb.

IjonsrOat Flakes and Out Meal, tfo lb.

Lirg and Small Hominy, 2$j lb.

Fox River Print Butter, 23c lb. Ocod Cooking Butter,.
20olb

In fact our stock of FANCY FAMILY GROCERIES
are always Hp Give us a Trial and be Convinced
thai we Save Von Money by Dealing With Us.

Very Ituspeotfullr,

Buffalo I

Lithia
Water I

...ON HXIjK at...
$

Davis' j

Pharmacy.
i

Phone 56. Cor. liroad & Middle Sts.
C

KILL-A-BU- G ! j

Will save time and woiry j

Kills insects and hugs t

the old way of "Spring
Cleaning" almost kills lhe
patient and d

housekeeper.

Sold and Gunrnnted by

Bradliam's

Reliable Drug Store.

MOTH HALLS, 10c PER POUND.

--CU1IIS DARTS
Are sharpest pointed when aweeta hide
the string. Of course it depends largely
on the sweets. A box of our Bon lions
and Chocolates will go far towards dis
arming opposition and winningaffeetinn.
Cheap investment, isn't it, FORTY
OKNTS!

Corner Pollock und Middle Stt. Don't
forget the place.

C eJ. McMorley A Co,

Carolina
Worm Killer!

A h'ghly valuable preparation,
capable, fiom the promptitude of
Ha action, of clearing the system
in a few hours of every worm.

The origin, development, and
support of worms, iu the human
system, are to be attributed to a
depraved and debilitated condi-
tion of the ilomach and bowelt; it
being an established fact that
where the digestion it unimpaired,
and general powers of the ayttem
in a ealthv tint, thrv can And no
habitation. This preparation has
the peculiar advantage of not only

.) destroying every worm, but alto of
1) nmtlurinr a health aiulnn of the

) atomach and bowels, thereby re-

nt licving many complaints arising.l,u, un.u,ui.u, Ul iu infec-
tive organs.

There is no disease to which
children are rinuanl which It to
common and fatal at worms, and
this medicine should be kept In
every nursery and In every house
hold, This preparation not only
extirpates the worms, but cleaners
the tyttem of the mucin In which
they are engendered, and promotes

healthy action of tbe digestive
power.

Carolina Worm Killer never falls
to do all we claim for Ik Try a

t bottle and get your money back If
pot si reprveeoieu, sianuiacturea
and Hold at

Dradham'a
Reliable Drue Store.

o-J-
. R. PARKER,

O 'Phone 69. 77
ODODIliiililililiSMiiililillMl nono

E3

Wholesale andJR., Retail Grocer.

Broad Street.

Our
Knowledge

of Dispensing;
' Is comprehensive and complete.

'We've studied it in all It branches,
We make it our specialty.
If your dearest friend on earth

Is scrieotly ill you want to Ik ale
olutely sure that lh prescription

lor mm is carefully prepared and
pure drugs used.

we personally guarantee tins
when we dispense your prescri-
ption. Our store is never without

registered pharmacist.'- -

BttJDHAM'S PHARMACY.

f Henry's
Pharmacy,,

2 It? Middle St., New Kerne, N. C.

Z I"IiIoIan
2 I.r'er!ptIoii

A ttpKIalty.
J A Fresh Supply of Landrelh'l
m Uardea Seed. Fmli Svleckd
f N.C. CollnrdSeed.

One Night Only!
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20Ui.

1hs Eminent At tor '
Mr. John Griffith,

The Greatest Living Mepliltto Presenting

i a tlpeclaoular Version of

F au s t.
More Powerful Than a Sermon.

The Electrical Duel.
The Descent Into Hades.

The Scene on the Drockor.

Prod n d with Careful Attention to
LK tail. Bptclal &enery, s

lumoi and Electrical
Effects.

A Rsveutiox in Lioitimits Dhaiu !

General idoiUslon 75 Oats.
Unserved 8 IS without extra clrsrgo.

(iillcrj, 25 trots

Hock Beer makes blood ami
trains, for sle at the rl.ire Saloon

A Mol He Street.

The . .
Nor Ing FiimiImIiiiix

Are aa distinctly ililcrent from

the Winter Furnndiinra as your Spring
Hull la from your old Winter Hui,'

We hive just received a
Line of Spring Hhirts and Neektiet and
you Can tuit yourself ensctlv hy giving
US a trial. Our Styles are the Latest ai
our Prices are Cheap

You should ace our Spring lints and
Shoes which are VP t ) date, but DOWN
In Frlco,

We have Jutt received nur Spring
Gloves end Krery Pair is Guaranteed.

Our TAILORING DKPAHTMENT ia
living great satisfaction and a trial will
atltfy you that our samples are new aod

stylish; that our Priori are right and that
we give perfect flu

Call and ice us, ,

l

Baker & Dunn.
87 POLLOCK STREET.


